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NEW PLAN TO SAVE

81EGEL ENTERPRISES

Combination of Store nnd Rank

Creditors nnd Landlord
.Nearly Effected.

W ILL PROTKCT DEPOSITORS

K. W. Riooinindnle. (ion. IJlii"-an- d

Theodore Oilman
fo Scrutinize Offers.

'Mors nf tin ltniry Slijvl mer-1-nsj.

r'rr' partner.shlp.s mill bank will

!i if thn ;i!nns under i onslderr.tlon
'oi p-- ranta iu:d reorganization no later
h.n next Tti" uU.t . Dnyllailt nan shone

r'.iead foi Uv lawyer nnil experts who
lav-- Li pit working in the. dark for three
Wri-Vi'- . 'i'Ii e hull" inrcmcnt may be mado

ii oi t tomorrow after Heatings which
.till l'i liUd tlii afternoon.

:o . ir.se was tha settlement yesterday
iliaf nnii. .if tlic ptrtlns In Interest would
c into details, that few hours
more ptlcnc would bring nonio dellnltn
word, but th's idea of tho plans sifted
through.

Clusn upon tho hcls of tlm lii at report
eittrs tho announcement tlmt 12. W. niooni-Ingdal- e.

Cun. Theodora A. Hlngham and
Theodore- - P. nilinan have agreed to act
nr a committee to safeguard the rights
-- id Interests of tin depositors. Tho com
mitten If tn act 'vlthout compensation.
About JO per cent, of tho deposits are
not reri'"S"nted by the. committee headed
by I. Philip Munch.

Henry Slegel nnd Frank K. VoroI. It
is said, have been able to raise a largo
um ' of money, iald to bo moio than

Jl.OOO.OuO cash, but this amount was not
Indicted either by Mr. Slcgel or L. P.

ivy of Slanchtielo' & Levy, III attorney.
Trm greater part of thill mini. It la

a iJ. in to go a.i an Immediate cash
dividend to the depositors; of th bank
because Mr. Kkgel aimerts that while
legally he Is not bound to protect the.
depositors first ho fee In himself morally
obligated to un money contributed by hla
frlenns for that purpose.

I'liiu for Ilcoricantsatloii.
'l'lierc Is n plan for reorganization which

contemplates bringing together the gen-

eral merchandise creditors, tho bunk
and the landlords of tho various

properties occupied as stores. Jich will
have to aid. It In said.

lloHtou Ik to be cut looso from tho mer-
cantile, combination nnd Chicago is to be
placid on an independent basis, while, a
new corporation with Incrcabed capital
stock will reorganize tho two New York
stores.

in the plans It will be necessary llrst
of all for tho landlords of the various
properties to consent to radical reduc-
tions In the rents for the proiwrtl?.
ground rents nnd building rents. The
sums now paid are so large that experts
declare that It is lmpoidb:o for tlw busi-

ness to etand such a drain. Huston, for
Instance, pjys f HSO.oiJtl. Thcie aro eight
leaseholds in Fourteenth street nnd ground
rents at Simpson-Crawfor- d Company.

Tho general creditors, merchants and
banks also will have to nviko concession.
Th' form In whleh these will appear
Hun!!, it Is hoped, will be an agreement
to take a small payment In cash, then
notes with slock of the new concern as
collateral anil finally stock Itself.

Miittllt-- r Offer tn Depositors.
It euubl not be learned what the cash

filter to depositors will be, but It was
leported that It may be between 25 and
JO tier cent., with notts for the balance.
thesu notes to be secured by stock In the
new concern.

While th offer probibly will bo less
than depositors hne hoped for tho alter
native. It Ik said, will be to take only rnat
which the. law allows, at present figures
something llk it cents on the dollar.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent, of the deposits
w'll amount to s2S,ooo and :it per cent.
will be $750,000. tilvtng 10 per cent, to
the general creditors, who have In the
neighborhood of J.l.noo.VOU In claims, will
add ISOo.Oon. whllo the expense attendant
uiion a new organization and lawyers' fees
wltt be at least isu.nuy more.

The settlement last night appeared to
bingo on what the landlords will do. All
of them have Ion? term leases with guar-
antees from Slegel & Vogel. but. It was
nolnted out. they ulso faco vacant build
lngs and that thero are other vacant
buildings In the district now nnd for rent
at less money.

Xrw Depositors' Committee,
The new depositors' committee, It Is

thought, will be of great benefit to the
depositors. All are well known and ex
pertenctd In business. Mr. Hloomlngdale,
long tlmu a merchant, for years president
of the Itetall Merchants Association ; Gen.
Itlngham. known as u man of unswerving
honesty, and Mr. Ullinan,
of tho Stale, have consented to act with-
out compensation simply to explain to the,
depositors who hav oome to them with
appeals for help.

"All of us have beep nnke.l by o many
to help," said Mr. Hloorulngdalo last night,
"that we hav contented to do tho best
we can. W will Insist upon tho best

that can be made for the de-
positor!!, and It doe-- s not mutter whether

, the amount Involved In a ease Is small or
Jarso we. will treat all Ulke, We will
scrutinize every ulfer and report our de-

cision to tho depositors without bins."
The committee has retained Hays,

Jlershllcld & Wolf as It-- attorneys, and
Us secretary Is Ueorgo t". Harding of
Vij Hrojdnay, to whom depositors may
apply.

Tho reorganisation plan contemplate
the letentlon ot Mr. Slcgol as chief mer-
chandise man. Mr. Vogel will retire from
business, It t.i thought. Ho has been an
Invalid for some time. TCo A. Price,
forineily owner of Itothenbe.-g- s, now In
rliargo of the s'ores for the. receivers,
vrlll be In chargo of ono branch ot tiro
buslne.

It was f.lso said that ultimately it will
bo necessary for tho court or some one
iwtli authority to make arbitrary decisions
bout the amount enoh tor- - owea tho

bunk nnd owis tho otlior. The expert
liae practically given up hope of iver
rtrlr'ni a balance.

ELIOT A ROCKEFELLER TRUSTEE.

Irelden Kmrrltns of Harrarri to
Aid In I'onmlatlon Work.

Ir Charles W. Eliot, president emcrl
ttis of Hurmrd University, ban beon
.le.titea a trusleo o. the Itockefeller Foun
nation to serve for threw years. Other
announcements made by tho foundation
yis.terday wsrs that this, tmslnet have
been reflected to aene for three years!
Wlckllffe Hosr, Charles O, lleydt nnd
ueinina D. Greeno.

Tio trustee elected these officers for
tie coming year; President John r,
l .nckefsllBi-- , J..: secretary, Jerouio J.
treenc, una uettsurer, u. ii. Aiyers.

An -- ppropilAtlou of 1 10.000
i miuunced for (ho relief, through tl.uAmjfn r.td Cros, of suffering In Hut-- 1

.irlu, Another npicom-lallo- of ftO.000
' (,ir for th nei tell yelir.s was limd"

' 'h support of tlw Amet'.can Acadomy
ie Hum..

FIVE HUMAN SKULLS DUG UP.

Itcllrs of Old Potter's Field In

WbsIiIiikIiiii Si, nine.

iM,tW , C1,tlf,. antl h wcni back I against them wen- - Police Captain Thomas The arrst of Sherwood and Itudy was
told Mr. Popo ho was guilty, first W. Walsh, who has since tiled, d his brought about Us a story which reached

promise of Immunity for Mrs. wife. Kugene Kox. formerly 11 collator th" ...ars .if Iietectlve I'man to the effect
Holly. - for Walsh, was al. a wltm--- . that Pearl rmsr-c- ht of 127 Pro-p-- ct

.., inc .l almost from the first," The Appellate lvsin or the Supre:n iw -- nue In a lit of Jealousy betrayed lludy's
. .... , .Ir ,,,,.. ,...,, ,.,, neetiuti !ib the auto thieves. It s

A policcn.nu stood by i tool bo ntarj
an excavation In the middle o' Washing-
ton Square yestonluy and waved uwny n
lli;l: of neighborhood youngsters.

In the box were llvp human s..ulls und
a hundred crumbling bonei; Old Wash-- ;

mgloa Kipiare. onco so swampy nnd un-

desirable, that It wins used for u pottfr's
Held, hail given Ui 11s dead. Perhaps
one of tho skulls that the treivli diggers
cast up yvslerday was that cf the Ia'
man to be led out of Ktulo's prison, thon
on West Tenth street, nnd hanged.

A construction company, putting In a
ewer from Ilroadway to Sixth avenue,

has a trench running tlinwgh Mm ecMro
of the park. The bones weio found al
mol exactly In tho middle of tho park
when the workmen got about s.x. feet be-

low the surface.
In Dfcembd'. ITS?. Waii!.iglon may

hao pointed out to wife tint meadow
that the city had .lust derided !n buy for
n potter's Held nnd which six ears later
under the stress .f yellow iVver becamo
a burying ground for rich and poor alike
The old State's prison, which furbished
many of the dead, was ready for occupa-
tion In I7!7, following an act appropriat-
ing JSOs.onn to relieve the crowded pr!ons
of the clt. The prison and its giouuds ills,
wero Inoloscd by u high wnll. Now II Is
ii brewery. by

A reason why the bonc found yester-
day aro so crumbly Is bciiuse a Utile
stream that started In a spring east of
Fifth aenu and ..bove Twe.i.ietli stree; acurved down town Into Washington
Squaio and made the lar. l verj we:. of

The bones foti nl eserday will bota'.ren Is

to the potter's tleld for tlnal hurt.il.
to

COURT UPHOLDS JURY

REFORM IN JERSEY hl

Justice Swayzo's Adverse Deci-.sio- n

he
Is Ileveroeil at is

Trenton.

Triston. .V. J.. Jan 'i' !'

Jury leform bill w. s neld to
be constitutional In an opinion handed
diwn y by Chariccllcr Walker In th
Court of Krrors and Appials.

The decision reverses the opin.vn of Su- -

tiff. P.iilrt .T 11. tic. If.inrtft .T. Sn.ivn-
t

who declared the act imconstuutlonal and
that n Grand Jury In Hudson

county bu sum-none- ! under the 1'ieliler )

iHu. !an
The decision of th Court of Krrors

came as n comp'.eto surp'lue. It was sen-- ,
eraJly thought that the action of Jus- -

tioe Swavio In declaring the law In-

valid had at least the tentative npproval
of his associates on !h bench.

fV ,'t.s. Tf.n ,V,nUd in i.e neJa..'--
tlw were t hief Justice (lunimer... Justke ,

T,The diclslon Jlsl'o.-i-s iu. .r,i. (ue- -

on of Jury reform ,n.ci forme ' " "J I

the Importai t plank" In tn piatro-i- n ,

President Wilson whllo (,o ernor of .N.-- .,

Jeitey. Although the Chancellor-Sheri- ff

bill was In fact a compromise measure, it
received tho Indorsement of President
Wilson, who urrfed Its passage after hu
became President.

TIim bill provides that the Chancellor
shall appoint one commissioner in each ofcounty to act with the Sheriff In draw.ng
t,.t,.l ,.n.l...... ,,Htlt Tin Inn ......... ' V ; ,

itoii in, in iii- - o. "i ufc ",- - .

political parties. i

llllt possible political effect of tile lie- - '

cislon is looked upon as of Mr reaching
liupintauce. Appiirnitly It pans the way
for the submission of all sorts of vexa- -'

tliius pioblems to tho direct vote of the,
oeonle. The referendum has been fie.
g,uently einploytsl In New Jersey In 111"

past, not to determine whether or not a
leglslatlvo enactment should liccome a .

law. but solely to pa's upon whethtr or I

not It should bo applicable In a partllcular ,

municipality or county.
The political boa.'es or Jersey

have long found their greatest strength at
In being able to control the Sheriff who
drew the (Irand Juries.

SEVEN ARRESTED AS ROBBERS.

Passale Tollce Say Tliry llase Mem-

bers of A.-lls- e Clinic.
Passaic, N. J., Jan. 12. The police ar-

rested seven men y who, they think,
have been responsible for many robberies
hero In the last mouth. The tirt mini
taken was Joseph Kroskl, who was ar- -

rented us he wus lounging In the shadow
ot a house on Passaic avenue. A re-

volver and Jimmy were found In his
pockets.

In Kroskl's room the polhe say they
found silverware nnd valuables which
wero Identified 11s tho property of An-

drew Drinkerhoff und William H. Hall.
Also thirty-thre- e pawntickets were found
for goods which hud been paw net) In New-Yor-

In the last month.
Thteu other men Oeorge Wetshoct.

Joseph Steffans and Krnnk Wllke were
urrested by detectlvfs on tho way to
search Kroskl'H room. They are sus
pected of having robbid I). S. McMullen,
tho ltochello paik postmaster, who has
been 11 victim many Unas, and of hav-
ing held up Ur. Charles iliiniilach of
Muywood.

Tlioma-- s Secbach, IS years old, was ar-
rested, charged with robbing tho drug
store of Fred Shult of lllrt grains of co
caine. Krauk Tense and Kmil Let

wero arrested while they were try-
ing to break Into Mrs. Anna Salmi's store.

TWO COASTERS DIE OF HURTS.

Series fit Arelilents nt West I'lilnt
and IllublniiU Falls.

NEUlil-r.au- , N. V., Jan. 23. Two deaths
havo alleady occurred and a third Is ex-

pected as a result of a perbs of coasting
accidents at Highland Palls antl West
Point last night. Thu dead aro Harry
Young, 21 year old, nnd James Klllott,
both of whom were members of tho

of field music at tho Military
Academy. Young and Klllott tiled at thu
post hospital nt WcM Point

They were Injured on .Mile Itock Hill
In Hlshtund Falls last night. Young's
homo was In Ilaltlmote, Mil. Ills mother
was killed while attempting to sawi hint
from being tin titer b a trolliy car
teveral yeirs ago. and hl.s father met
his death In the naltlmore Hie in 1U01.

Young and Klllott wero on the same
pair of bobs when they crashed Into a
telephone pole. A wife of an officer Is
itald to have boon dangerously Injured, but
her Identity ha not been revealed.

Mrs. George Vldmer, wife nf Capt. Vld-me- r,

post adjutant, was hndly huit ami
J.leut. James Stecso of tho Engineer Coips
sustained a broken leg while coasting
with a party of cadets.

TEN HURT WHILE COASTING.

Tito llubsleds Itnn Into Teiim nt
New Cnnaaii. Conn,

Nkw Canaan, Conn.. Jan. 23. Though
tho course wan marked by red nnd giien
lights, John Uuilhaldl drove his team in
tho path of I wo double bobsleds on Ccniu-ter- y

Hill Into last night nnd In t lit sub-flue-

crnuli of two crowded sleds Into
th wagon hlK persons wero hurt seriously
anil four others wein cut and bruised,

As the sleila were going down thu bill
; (laiinuiurs wagon got direct y n the w.i.tiuri.The sled In dmi-irc- . of Hares- 'f i,niv,,.

into mo w net-i- of tlio wagon and
wan wrecked, thu five rrrupant being
nurieti viiiicnu. a ripper steered bv
Tony Punlkel ran into a hois, u.. t- l-

I of nu nlkel's' rn,J wi.s broken by thlnlruls hoofs.

THE SUN,
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CARL IS FREED; ELLIS

CASE STILL MYSTERY i

!

ROV Said Tie Shot Lumberman
Wlien Told Aunt Wn

Impiicated.
i

lir.lt l.VXOCKXCK NIOVKII

llroeeutoi' Tells How Confes-

sion Was li.'iMi'ivil Xo Xew
Clue to

Snai.HVfi.it:, N. .1.. .Ian, L'3. l'aul H.
t'nil, tlie twenty-year-ol- d boy who cou-

lisse d and Inter denied that he shot
Monroe II Kills, the Masking llhlge lum-

ber merchant, on Novunber 10, 1311, was
lin'-ge- from i'ustud,t lids afternoon

(.'utility .ludiie tianlel II. Heekman. He
wits nrtosted on January It nnd made his
"iimfessliiii" the following Urt.

The lneitlt of the mall who fired
ch.tige of buckshot through the window

Mi. i:;ll.i's ijoine and into his body
now more nf mystery than ever.

The Inuring for young Carl gave no clun
further developments in the case,

thousl. tin1 real r. nsons why the prisoner
assumed tho guilt were disclosed.

Carl thought that Mrs. Orace M. Holly,
mother's sister and his favorite aunt,

was tln ngetit of persons "higher up"
who uitlit.il lillis put out of the way, and
that she lud guilty knowledge; of tho
shooting It was to shield lur that

signet! a statement that wan exploited
a confession, tie said that detectlws

told I. lhal Mrs. Holly knew all
about the sho a.uie ami that lie hart
better do wlmt he could lo get her to con-
fess and disclose the much wanted peo-
ple bt hind the scone- - of the crime.

1'rosecutor 1'op". v.ho v.orkftl for 'iiore
than two years to Ifar up the mystery,
admitted t Judge Heekman thai he was
loiivlneeil there was i.o isacon tor

Carl longer, llo went over the
case from beginning to end nnd showed
how the evldeise against the prisoner
was siiuretl by tho private detectives em- -

Yi,.. 1.11.... It. .....""- -3
He related hov County Ketrctlvu TotUn

hail gone over the tinll and established
i tlll for young Carl. At the end

Judge Heekman ngreed that even the
imiwi.tli r.n t ,..,iifMWMliiit linlit (irl
!,, tllc tm.n !, wcr MpuM-a- to

prosecute him hail proed his Innocence.
Mr. 1'opo told the court that the boy

didn't get "dope" or lluuor and was per-feit- ly

normal when he confessed.
Winn Carl went back to his cell In the

"'vl"o Jail after Ids first Interview
! i,a nnfiiAH Vi. vi iu n,ii'ii.u,i i

knew uothi.ig of the shooting, antl It was
this that finally led me to think her
nephew- - wns lying on every count."

After Carl wa discharged lie went
back to Stroudsburg with his brother
Alexander. His counsel, llauton Moorr

New York, assured Judge Heekman
, , ; , , lwarn, i,.u. .. .. . ... ... . ....a ..

woiuiini no natiy 10 gei 11110 sucn
tcoiiiiii. again.

j,llm a' !oiihng'M counsel, former
i..,!,,., i ,.,.. ,,u ,.,rH vnrlntlH
Wtnei.es n, weren't neisied,

irnnnvTisetira ranruetr ntmmui. anx.nzL9, Xlrwx.fi nun.
(irnli Helmets nnd Apparatus aad

Keen n (iolnir. ...
- seen ton autoinoi.iie tire truck wltti

en 111.11 of HiK.k and Ladder Companv 24
aboard broke down In West Thirty-thir- d

siriei nisi uigiu wuue neiiiien iur a nru
Ilroadway and Twenty-eight- h street.

(tight behind It was acting Deputy Chief
Ho-- s in Ills little red automobile.

"Neer mind the truck," he shouted to
the men in front. "Take your things
and run It's only to Twenty-eight- h

street "
So the men grabbed their helmet", axes,

pike poles, rubber coats and lamps from
tho truck, and thus galloped
through Thirty-thir- d street and down
Ilroadway, kteplng near the middle of
mi. r,M,i to nvoltl sidewalk crowds nnil
inuring boys crj

"in1 p;p.. the vamps:"
The tire, working from a hallwaj into

tin- - lur store of I.azitrus ll.-a- ili West
Twintj -- eighth street, 011 the fifth tloor.
was easily put out arter doing 51, Olio
damage police estimate.

LIMIT FOR DIVORCE CASEVJURY.

Appellnle Ills Islnn liars Application
Twenty !' After Answer.

The Appellate Divinlon of the Supreme
Curt In a decision yesterday held that
unless one of rim parties to a divorce no-

tion asks to havo tho suit tried yy a Jury
within twenty days after the filing of thu
answer, tho right of trial by Jury will be
denied. The case must then be heard
by a Judge alone.

Two of tho live Justices disagreed with
this division. Prmldlng Justice Itigrahuin
w roti; the majority opinion. In which .Jus-
tices Scott and Hotchklss concurred. They
held that as the law iHed no limitation
on the period within which tho demand
for a Jury trial could be made the Judges
should fix their own limit. The conven
tlon of Appellate IJl1s-o- Justices In
Palo fixed twenty days as the limit.

THE SEA00ERS.

Departures fur I'nHland. the Con-

tinent and Southern Torts,
Sailing y by tho Whlto Star liner

Celtic, for Madeira and tho Mediterran-
ean :
Mr. nnd Mrs. (ietirit .Mrs L. Horatio Pi fr-

it, linker. low.
Mr. und Mrs. T.ewi .Mrs. Martha J. noanl- -

Ielin. man.
.Mrs 11 A, llcitl K S. Ctilrr.
Ilnrrv lliirnet Mrs Henry H. Cot.
Mr. W. N. Oolcr, Jr Tlie Kev. James It
i 1 MlltirM. Morris.
(,'HlVIII II iMHlUl". Ur. nnd Mrs. (I. It.
.Mrs, r Mi.ioiin-- Kitilnitire.
Mr. .iii-- M s. W II A. Mrs. II. I,. Kdmuudi.

Illll. Krsmas M. Siitlnn.
Mrs. (Jdirte It tiwilt. Mrs. (!enre A. Wll.
II. S. Hubbard. Kins.

Hy tho Hoyul Mall liner Arcadian for
lieruiuila:
Mr. and Mrs. Y I,. Cunt. 1:. If Smith.

Olinrttatl. Mr. and .Mrs. O. W.
Mr. and Mrs. 1 S (ill.

Yreeliiml. Mrs. 0. A. Shermn.
KlWl II. Mlirimrd Mrs. It. ii. I'ullsr.
.Mr. and Mm. A K, Mr, and Mrs. A. W.

lleelH.. f.luloii.
W H. Iliirnham. Mr. and Mrs. (. 11

Itoliert A, Cliewbrniish. Church,
Hear Admiral and Mrs. Pr. and Mrs O. I

A. Marshall. Miller.
Mrs 1'ietlericl; Herri's. TI10 llev. snd Mrs. P.

Iinff. 11, Mloilrott,

For London by tho Atlantic. Transport
liner Mlnuewaska !

Mrs I.iienis C liiiiin. Mrs. J. It. Hurries.
Autirry KlUseraid. Dr. 11. K. Illtlewood.
T. Kfllllt'tll Klilley, A. D. C. nuasell.
Mr H. i1 I'- Tjlus. Mrs A M. Wells.

Hy tho Porto Hlco liner Coumo for Ban
Juan i
Mr and Mm. R. S, HUhnn snd Mrs YrinU

(Irani M. lirlstol.
Mr and Mr. W, II. Mr. and Mrs. H, I,.

Maripus, Cochran.
The Itet and Mrs. A. Tim Kev. C. M. fins.

Huy Thonipsuu. well.
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Mr. and Mrs. William

(.'owle J. Pierpficl.
in 11. M Craii-ie- 31 W. Jarvif,

P,y tho I'nllitl Ktult steamship Pastures,
for portL of ihe Caribbean:
W. s Itarlnu .11. II Newburr
Mr and Mi-., r. I,. Tlm Dev. A, J Tell

Williams. In.hir. and Mu Ud.ud Mr. und Mrs Uj w liyroo. ordoa

SATURDAY. JANUARY

ru man- -

.Mr. Ilechl Insisted on llnslng His

Amid should of encouragement and
shrieks of protest .Margaret lllncliey. -
president of the laundry workers" union,.
threw out a man who tried i uiusi m

(tho talklni! at the meeting of tho tmom-- ;
Dloyod women at the woman s iraiw
Union League yvsterdn) mo.ning

The man, who said ne was ivari nev.ii.,
'i.ilUckcd the Woman's Trade l.nlon
llioaitue, whlcli no saw was try not ',
the girls' parade of protest to the City '

Hall In ruturn for niivancing money m
pny for Cooper Union for u mass meet-
ing. Ho added that u member of the ex-

ecutive board had told hint so, nnd that
shy wouldn't h.ie tho check to deny It.

Hut sho did haw. Paulino Newman
called him u liar ami said she wasn't a
member of the exoe-utl- board of tho
league, and had said only that the leaMin

to name tho speaker for the mass
meeting.

Heoht Kept on talking anoiu uie wrongs
of working peop'.u until Chairman Hose
Axelrod decla.-.-d him out of (truer, vineu
he didn't stop Margaret Henchey put ono
hand on his shoulder, and ho soon found
hlunelf out In thu hallway. I'atiilenionlum
reigned within. All hands talked nt the
top of tnelr voices, demanding fieo
speech or declaring that tho speaker was
"no good."

Hose Schnoldcrman was Just reducing
tho meeting to order when a breathless
girl ran In from tho hallway and said
that a man at tho dour was keeping girls
out The man proved to bo Hucht. Mar-

garet Henchoy was on the Job again.
Sho took him by tho collar und ho laiulil
halt way dowif thu steps. As he did not
movo slm went down and doposlted him
on tho sidewalk.

The meeting voted lo haw Clarence
Dnrrow as speaker at the Cooper ITnlon
mass meeting on Monday morning nt II
o'clock.

CONVICTED INSPECTORS

FIGHT FOR REVERSAL

Appellate Division Confirms
Seulenee of Pormer !

ertft. Duffy. '

( oun-- ei for the four police ,tipe 'tor.i
now In lllackells Island I'enlleii'.lan,
James - IlUVsey, Ilennls l". Sweenej,
Jame.s V. Thomp.on and John J. Murtha,
ferved notice of appeal In their cases mi

ct Attorney Whitman yesterday. The
argument Ills been set for 1'ebruary 3
In tho Appellate lvllon.

It in expected that they will lie eerv.sl
their sentence by tho time tin- - hither
court passes m the legal istlnts raised,
but If lll"ir conviction fhould be set aside
they Would be entitled to pensions.

Tho chief points raised In the volum-
inous briefs .if couti"cl is that they were
convicted on tlm uncorroboratisl evidence

of peter J. Iniffi. the former Jtlice
sergeant who was contlcted of ixtorllon
a u result of the graft disclosures and
was sent to Sing Ping for from three to
four years. Tn chief around of the

was concerning the testimony of .

ennipllees, h'h la alto luiolwd in the
other IkiII.-- graft cases.

The Appellate Division nlo reinstall d
yesterday Policeman Hdward Heron, who
wa dismissed by Commif-lon- er Waldo
after a perfect lecnid for ten ye.us be-

cause lie signed the name of another po-

liceman tn an .application for a transfer
at tho hitter's reuuest xs a friendly act.
In dismissing Heron
Waldo derided that Heron bail no power
to sign the other policeman's name, with
out a written consent, but the Appellate
Division held that this was unr.ect s.try.

HALTS PRUDENTIAL FIGHT.

Jersey Supreme Court Itefnses (11

Interfere With Mlltnnllint Ion.
Tiiknto.v, N J., Jan. 23 --The Supieirr

Court refused y to 'nterfire with the
plans for bringing about tint mutual!- -
imiii in in., i leieniiiii insurance itn-i- -

pany Th" decision of the court
resulted in thu dismissal of tin- proceed-
ings Instituted by minority stockholders
to set aside the order of the t'hnncdlor
naming three appraisers to valuo the
stock of the loir.ialiy.

Directly Involved In the inutualizatlon
plan Is the ownership or control of about
f IM.OiiU.dOn of surplus, wlilch thn minority
stockholders claim should be tested In
the stockholders, while the majority
stockholders. Including most of (lie of-

ficers of tho company, are willing that It
should bo credited to thn policy holders,
Thero Is alsiut J2,000,n00 of stock out-
standing.

The court refused y to pass upon
the constitutionality or feasibility of the
net of last winter authorizing the mutual-Izatlo- n

of thn company, holding that to
tlo so nt this tlm would Involto a

and determination of ques-
tions not yet presented, anil some of
which may tiettr arise in fact.

SCHMIDT VERDICT NEXT WEEK.

Court Limits Testimony lne Wit-
nesses Heard.

Hans Schmidt, on trial for the murder
of Anna Aumuller, will probbaly know
ids fato by the end of next week. Justlco
Davis, In tho Supremo Court, who Is pre-
siding at the nxial, hits hastened tho pro-
ceedings by having counsel on lsth sides
agree to brief testimony and also to nu
but two allenlslH on each side.

Nino wltnesse were heard yesterday.
including l'olico inspector Joseph A.
Faurot, to whom Schmidt mailt- - a con-
fession.

A half doien women worked their way
Into the court room In splto of the In-

formation they got Hint tilt) evidence was
not lit for women. ,

The prosecution will close lis case in
Monthly morning.

THEY'LL BAKE FOR VOTES NOW,

Time Honored Cake Sale to liaise
rnd fur MiftrHice.

Blue u snug nf nuffragc,
A table full of cake,
I'uui and twenty nuffirtKlkt tlll knen hn

to bake,
When tlie rake Is ssten
Iluyers' hiiab.tni!s slim
Hultrags ilnn't break up th home, any such

a (hlnr.
Tho Woman's l'olltlcnl Union will

work for the vole hereafter with the tlmo
honored cake sale that paid the chinch
debt.

A table full of layer cakes, nut cakes,
cruller and cookies was disposed of In
short order yesterday.

Kvery member will he expected t ) roll
up her sleeves on Thursdays lo swell
the Friday stock.

MASONIC VETERANS DINE.

OMerrs Reelected nt ttinual Din-

ner.
Tlie Masonic Veterans held their forty-secon- d

annual dinner at the Hotel Astor
last night. The spuuUoiM wero Charles
Smith, (irand Msster of the State of New
York ; PUti-.e- i Aiioiue- - ( liarlas s. Whit-
man, ICdwaul M 1.. Kbit -- . Clraiul Sec-
retary of tlm sit.it Supreme- Conn .Iiih-tir- o

Towntvnd SluUIhi- - and V.'ll..a;u
Shi-rer- manage! 01 t yi ic-.- Yuri: drilli-
ng House. Abom 150 Masons wcr: prM.
cm.

The present otficcre were reflected.
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MORE AUTO THIEVES!
i
I

TolH't' l.xpeet 10 IIOIIIKI I l iU

I.CIISt I Ilil't.V of tllC

Hand Soon. ,

'

IXSUItAXOK MAX IS IIKLI)

I

- i
Mllll O ll.'IVe Negotiated Willi

li'obbers for Itcturn of I

.Maebiiies'.
j

As a trMilt of the arrest on Thurs-
day night of John W. Sherwood, an In-

surance, adjuster, and Charles lludy, it

ohuiiffeut, lieputy Police Commissioner
(Jeorge S. Iiitugh-rt- y expects that his
men soon will round up tho baud of
thlevis lespoimlblo for the disappear-
ance of autoinobll's left unguurd'Hl,

DettetlVis wero sent out cstenlay to
scour the city for lepalnted und oilier,
wise disguised stolen machines and for
thltty-Kii- e men of regularly
stealing cars and disposing of them
through n crooks' clearing house.

They travelled from garage to garag,
f..tri,l th, ,1 ttt.t t,ii.,i lne tihitni lhrt'. '

wero hs.kmg wero absent. Tho police of
other cities also tool; 11 hand In the seurcu
In too hope of making mote effective a
loundup.

Sherwood and lludy were, arraigned
jesterday In tho Tombs pol.ee court,
IJjth wiio chatged with grand larceny.
Sherwood was held In J.2,000 and lludy
In" JT.r.uO ball by Magistrate Murphy for
a' on Mot day next, Atslstnnt
DMi-l'- Attorney Walter It. lvucl will
coopeinio with th; police and Insurance
companies to lid New York ot auto
thlecs.

( nrs Worth K I ,.".(111,11111) Stolen.
lo Hil2 machines of the total value of

$1.0oivb)n wer-- ' stolen In thy United
States, and last year automobiles worth
SSmi.Oim dl'itppe.ueil. In this cif In one
yi.ir ntiu rl nays, euuen j..iiuar- - u
la-- t, "is. maehiiKs we.' stolen, of which
1SS were rccoverid.

The isdlce ar not Inclined to go into
the details of the workings of tho alleged
band of autn thlees. Ciimmli-sloi.e- r

Poiigh'ity says, however, that Hherwood.
who Is nil adjiiiter at 34 I'lne street,
'presi i.tetl to companies Insuring dis-

appearing machines tint he could lecoxe.
ceitaln stolen ca's uid that then hi
entered Into negotiations v.llh lludy, a
chauffeur, wo did nut do any stealing,
but who somehow got the machines back
from th- - thieves.

Itouiiturty admitted that Hudy made a
statement to the police which promised to
lulp 11 lot In clearing up the operations of

understood that tin- - girl had a falling out
with her il.iiu.-- following an nlliged

made in The Uronx a few-- weeks
ago to kidnap two girls in an auto of
which lludy was the driver,

Tlie girl and ltudy recently patched up
their difference!!. It is raid, and got mar
tied, wntreupon Mrs. lludy's
was rendered Ineffective, as a wife cannot
give ,.viden.-- t against her husband.

Police !.h a Tmp,
Deteitive l'lnaii .iinl others, Iwwever,

c.iiis.d to f puhllrhisl an advertisement
ismcernlng a stolen machine and
wood, it Is alleged, replied to It, promising
to tell wlieie It could bo found. There was
a meeting In a garage on Intervale avenue,
011 Thursday night and lludy was on hand
to turn the machine titer. The amount lo
!o paid for the recovery was 1iiO. Marked
money was passed, It Is said, and both
men wero arrested.

.Michael II. Canloz.i, Jr., an attorney for
h,ilf a dozen Insurance companies, had a
coufe-enc- e late yesterday afternoon with
Assistant District Attorney Deuel concern-
ing the developments of the du, but
neltln r would tell what had happened or

i,:,t tH expected the future might bring
forth.

Inspector Doiighcity Is sending out clr- -
eulais giving data 1 oncernlng stolen auto-
mobiles. They are designed to keep police-
men at bridge entrances, deputy Sheriffs
ill out of town places, owners of garagis
and folks generally engaged In tho auto
tiado posted a--s to tlie stlc, description,
license, factory and department numbers
on iulcri cars.

DOPEY BENNY GETS 5 YEARS.

tiniiKsters llsclnded From Itoom
When He Is Sentenced.

Henjamln Fein, known to gangsters as
Dopey Kenny, was sent to State prison for
five xtiirs bv Judge Malone In General
Sessions yesterday for assaulting Police
Sergeant Patrick K. Sliiildan in August
hist, Fein, who came to couit with sev-
eral of Ills followers, heard Ills enteneo
wltli his henchmen barred from the room,
as the Judge w.ild ho did not rare to take
any chances. Fein asked his counsel,
Charles (!. F Wahle, to try to get him
a new tiial.

A second Indictment against Fein, for
carrying a. loaded revolt er, will not bo
ii csst d.

EVA' TANGUAY DENIES

TROUBLE WITH HUSBAND

Iti'M-nt- s Ki'iioi'. That Tluv Will

Scpariitp After "Only
Six Weeks."

Ilt.x Taiiguay denied a leport last night
tli.it slio was going to separate fiom her
husband. She admitted the rumor had
reached her. At the DeKalh Theatre In
Brooklyn, while changing costume to go
out In front again to dance with her
husband, .Mr. Fold, .Miss Taiiguay put h,.r
head out of the dressing room door and
Mild :

"Thete is not 11 bit of tiutli in Unit re-
port, line it Is only six wcks or so
we've been married and somebody starts
11 report that we're going to separate.
People aren't siting us much time, aro
they-- , Why, some newspapeis would pub-
lish that without crl!lng it nnd then
people would think I was awfully cr.
r.illc, you know. My husband mi, 1 ar
very happy. We are well mated, I'll call
him and you can ask him If wo'ro going
to separate."

With thur .Miss Taiiguay leaned out ofher dressing mum and shouted down thopassageway :

"Johnny! finno hero a minute, will
you'.' Hero's somebody else has heard
Unit we'ro going to separale.''

Mr. Ford In evening clothes und with
ninny smiles, cam., up and said :

Not so you could notice. It."
It was Minion-,- vesteiday on Ilroadway

that .Miss Taiiguay had (.topped some
friends In the utieet und told them of
marital troubles,

"I hiven't In mi on all il:i,'
Sim -- .lid, "anil besldea haven't walked
along Hn,.. hv.. in ,1 long while. iiuo
in nil iniieinne '

Mr l'oi-i- l dunce, t, ,tii us wife In her
purionii.uicc. no niairled .Miss Taiiguay
in Aim Arbor, Mich.

t

EXPLAINS SUGAR PRICES

ompnitt- - Forced, He !iis(, tn Mrv

CUnln I.'.' AtkL.' chairman of the!

Weiming romp.tny, testified yosterday In.
tho Oovernnvnt's dissolution Milt that tho'
tedu. tlon of 10 cents n pound fiom the (
New York prlcea on Hawaiian sugars was
due to tho fact that they kept longer and
uero received throughout tho year, often '

leeelvlng the benefit of nil advancing mir- -

Let, whllo tho Louisiana sugars came on
thn market during tho months when
pi lies wtiu declining. ,,, t

Two prices, a list price and a selling .

price, wero named, the wltne.ss said. b. -

iinisij tho company often was forced to
meet tho lower price named by other re
fineries on ceilaln grndns. The markets
for catio suixar In Colorado. Nebraska and
California hail practically been lost to
tho American Sugar Itellnlng Company, '

ho said, since the beginning of the bee.t
sugar iiKiusiry.

Hegardlng the sain of tho holdings in
other companies Mr. Atkins said that ever
since he boutino a member of the board ,
he bud mired lln, tnli'ls'ilililtv of dlslK)s- -'

tttxr of thu comnanv's holdings,
Thu offer of tho company to give

per pound ltss than tho market price for
raw Louisiana sugars was due, ho said, to
a deslrt to haVo the Chatmettt' factory
operate al Its full capacity. The reduc-
tion In price, would cover tlm cost of ship-
ping lo the llaftcrn rr.arktts.

When iiuestloned as to what constituted
11 monopoly Mr. Atkins said that h" was
awaiting a clue to the definition of th"
word from tho Supreme f!ourt of the
united States.

M'ANENY IN CHARGE OF

CITY CHARTER REVISION

Mn.vov .Miteliel Also to llelp-Tli- e

Hoard of Kstimate
Druanii"..

Tne Hoard of Kstimate tiiganlznl yes-

terday with It, new ctiulunient nf coin-niltt'- f.

Til" mint itnsjrtant Job set
before any ono of the committees wus
the revision of tlie city charter.

Corgo AIcAneny, president of the
Hoard of Aldermen, will bo chairman of
the committee that will have the work
In charge. Major Mitchel nnd Comp-
troller Preiulergast will serve with him.
Tlie Hoard of Kstlmatn Committee will be
complemented with 11 committee, of three
fiom the Hoard of Aldermen, Henry
llru-it- '. city Chanib-rlal-n ; the Corpora-
tion Counsel and seven citizens, three to
be named by tho Mayor and four by the
Hoard of F.stimate and the Hoard of Al-

dermen This committee of Hf'een will
make. Its first report on December 51
next.

(ither Impottnnt Hoard of Hstlmate
committees are:

On Franchises Messrs. Mitchel. chair-
man: McAneny and Mathewson. This
committee will report upon current fran-
chise matters, also work out a definite
fr.tnchlso policy and standard forms of
franchlso for subsequent uso by tho
board.

On Transit Messrs. McAneny, chair-
man : Pounds antl Mathewson. This com-
mittee will consider transit contracts antl
rapid transit routes, nnd generally keep
tlm board Informed of the execution of
tho transit contracts and tho progress
of consti action work.

(111 Port and Terminal Facilities
Messrs. Pienderg.ist, chairman: .Mull;,
Pounds and tlie Dock Commissioner. It
is proposed to have this committee pre-
pare; a scheme for the better development
of the city's isn't and terminal facilities.
It will consider and report on matters
affecting terminal development.

On City Plan Messrs. McAneny. chair
man : Marks, Pounds, Mathewson, Con-
nolly, MeCormack. To tills committee It
Is proposed to commit all larger questions
of public Improvements.

fin Corporate Stock Hudgct Messrs.
Preiulergast, chairman ; McAneny, Pounds,
Mathewson.

On Tax Hudgct Messrs. Preinlt rgast,
chairman ; McAneny, Pounds, Malhewson.

On Standardization of Supplies
Messrs. Mitchel, chairman: Prcndergast,
Marks. This coninilttte wltl closo the
work of supply standardization In prog-
ress for the past four years, under super-
vision of n committee of the board.

Committee on Kdueatlon Messrs Pren-der-as- t,

t halrmaii ; Mitchel, Marks. Tills
lotnmltt'e will endeavor to obtain the
fullest use and benefit of the school In-

quiry conducted b tho last board.

MINERS IN HOT CONVENTION.

Take Poller I'rom Their Chief nnd
Discuss rieuernl Strike,

l.s'inANAisii.iH, Jan, 22. t White
of the I'n'.ted Mine Workers was stripped
of his jiower to appoint members of tho
scnlc committee When tho con-
vention first met President Whlto

the committee, and as usual It
consisted of the presidents of tho several
district. Thu delegates complained thai
tint real sentiment of the miners In respect
to wngesi was not represented and a
resolution was adopted placing; the ap-
pointment of tho committee In the hands
of the delegates themselves.

Tho spirit of the miners was mani-
fested In a heated discussion over a reso-
lution to nbollsh all pending contracts and
Inaugurate a general strike of miners
thioughout the country. The advocates
of this radical action d.liired that th"
miners had it in their power, as In Hng-lati-

to stun all tallrnad trains, all bhliis
and all kinds of business antl bring the
operators to any terms that might tie tie
mantled. The resolution wus defeated, but
not till after a discussion In which the
principle was generally Indorsed, though
Its practical assertion at this tlmo was
held to be unwise.

A resolution to move the convention
"at once" from this city because tho bust- -

lass men aic unfair to organized labor
was defeated

DETECTIVES TRAP DRUG CLERK.

line llus Heroin With Marked mil
anil Others Ma- -r Arrest.

Thiee tlotectives of District Attorney
Whitman's stntf nru-stei- Robert Wren,
11 drug clerk of e'J.1 F.lghtli iivciiiie, last
night for selling heroin tn the Southern
l'hiirmiie, at t.ui'i Hlghth avenue. Htv
tivllvii (lelsou purchiusetl It with 11

marked dollar hill ami then his partners,
Cllnn und Way, arrested thn clerk.

A, S. Mitchel, owner of the drug store,
wiim notified, anil appeared In the night
court when Wren was arraigned beforo
Mnglstrato Marsh. Mitchel ileuiaudeil
nbout two dozen descriptions nlso seized
bv tho detectives, but the Magistrate sent
them to the District Attorney's office.

Wren waa held In Jl,5un ball for a
hearing

PLEADS" FOR ALASKA HERE.

James W'lcLersliain, Itclennlc, Spcnka
lleforc Peoples' lnslute.

JameM Wlckerslmm. tlelegate from
Alaska, spoko last night nt a nieiting of
tho Ptsiplo'.s Institute In Cooper Union.
He urged his hearers to wrllo their

11 nnd ask them to pas.s th" hill
for a Clovi rniuent owned, lontrolled und
opernleil railroad In Alaska,

This was the only means, Mr. Wlcker-
slmm said, to wrist the riches of Alaska
fiom cap'lalists, who have the transpor-
tation of tho country lu their grasp.
Th" Ahiflia Syndleali, .Mr. Wlckersli.ini
went on, Is opposing a Clove, mnent nUI-roa- d

tlu-r- and has n fur leen nblo to
block ovcry uttenipt tu open a railroad
or develop the oountrjr,

LOVE DELUGED TENOR!

WINSIN$lOO,0O0SUn
-

'o i o ( (tllMllfCs ,li
11

Didn't .lilt Mllo

lliilllnli'il

i (TKT' win;

Complains That I'l'ima iimn,i.

Imagine Tliey're in

With Mini.

I'loiiiieio ( 'onMnntlim.
tenor, defend d the uii u Iilamages for breach 01 pi re,
by Mile. Mnrci.llt llnut.il
t'r.neb woman, now
he had denied on the i

yesterday nearly all Ine --

Hie plaintiff and had ! ft

low affairs llli oihtr whim..
Alio. NlcUen.

Constantino, who Usui
Interpieler, shook his lit.n

.when itsk.-- If MKs Nol-.- i.
sweetheart. Win II .is u-- 11

picturo of .Miss NIiIsmi I ., j,
apartment in Hostou he ,,i,

"I might IiiiM'. It liapien .

of 11 great urtlst that in in
Ists. I nit-al- prima donnas. Hn K ,, ,

a gnat artist is In lot With tin., .

tlelugo f m with plintogi.aplr- -

"Will then, dltl oii .,v, ,

letter from Miss, Nielsen ami sin.11 it
Mile. Ilontubat?"

"No. sir."

Isiihc lltn" Lost In 1 rotTrt,
Asked If ho knew u wotn.n un

Alicia del Pilia, Constantino s.i-i- l sl.r,
prima iluuna in his opera ciiinp. nv t
Cuba lifter liu left the Hosto', 0rCompaii), He never had an nifuir m
her, ho Mild, Then III- was .iskni ,r

had an admirer uained lsnbellt.t
"I knew- - many charming seiioi.i.u

Havana who nilnilled uiv," he s.i at
piuslbly one of them was naiutd ls.iliu.t
but I 11111 not sure."

The plaintiff's attorney tried to hrl-- j
out something about other lllrt.it ms
I ntiwt ,1 ot llio Lot li. 1. ii. ,.!... 1. l. t....."- - i"
Plutzek und wanted to Know if iiu-
torney could go into all his pirrj
aflaii s.

"You know, oiii- - Honor,' (

stantino, " thai I mil no Joseph rm

artist In my piotessiou inuvis

When nskid Ida r , ,,tii
Willi Miss lluntabat tin- - tenor ,

"I met her on the uttcet one .. .i -

Huston. Sha uccusted mo and sa 'Jl
hail known of ine while I Pved i -

nun tn.ti sue wauieti to go to thr t; r.Si

to bear mo ting. I gave hr 1. se'il
I almost always g!e uway tl'ti
to friends Who waul to hear 1,1 mc

Clplnllis f I ft of Muiii't,
Constantino denletl that I if r

wltli tho plrilntlff laid iter b- -i , ,

ami In explaining why Ir h:,,I gi
t;(J0, ho said:

"Wh.-- I first met her sli
tiled working its goteriKs-- . v
lo lake up lypewriting, and 1 p.i
the money to help her an-n- I

spoke of marriage to her,
was then living In Spam "

A cleik In the Southern 11..-- .

.Mis Hontab.it lived In 112 alte.
Cnnstantluo. testllied tliat sin I,

1iiile vlsltois th'-i- and that he
she would hate to limit Hie iiiitnlit
callers.

Thomas M. Ilowlettc, sumlng t

Constantino, said: "It may be th
stage ptople are immoral, but 1'

true In thl., case. I know tins v .1

know he does not spend his time n
around with tlm ladles he picks 111 t

stre.-- He makes 5 1 , 4 0 0 n nigi.' -- '
much for any man to make h i'
doesn't save a cent. He scatttis j'
the wind antl anybody can g--

from him. A musical star n- - .

the ability to take care I
If tho defendant bus dune at. wr .

hns been morn sinned against tlm
ulng,"

Tho Jury renew d a verdict for is s

fciidaiit In less than half an '

the tenor was thanking the Jut- -

of the Jurymen shook his linger
at the tenor antl said :

Don't ou do that again.

VACCINATION LAW UPHELD

l'arents llcflinlllftr l.lnllle lo I'fne sns

Jail, Itules Court.
,

Parents must penult tin ir d J

bo VHOoluated to ..tteud school ai '
refuse they may be lined fc
offence, and ?a0 or thirty das .

the offence. The Appe'ut
dion made this ruling jesterd.,
appeal by Hug-bar- Hkerold, 11 vl

gineer of tlTO Park utenue. t '

fluid $5 by Magistrate Cornel' .

he refused to permit Ills ten-- . .r
to be vacclnattsl and tlie child w

from school.

1
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Here's a happy thoug' t1

Our Mens suits, at their
1 ..."repn ar uiii-i's- . rein . 111

E - - I ' - j'" w - -

value, and a little more
So now, at reduced pn-'f"-

values are much greater.
T rnr nre.r iso cmk t hdtUW. V.VS.I kill .,l.l"

arp nnw S.ln nnH Ws rim sfC

if you don't agree!
All sizes.

Now's the time to s;iv

your Winter overcoat.
$15, $20 and $25 now 0!

snnfo thof wmrr fmm S (lO Q

VUUkO . .tx. k. V k, - s v

$15.00 more.

Boys' overcoats too
duced prices.

Rogers Peet Company
Three Brouilwny Stote

t at
Warren St. 13th St..


